
forcing the Immigration laws. "Tho spirit of
downfall of tho Roman empire to the pres-

ent and then explained the methods of en-

forcing the emigration laws. "Tho spirit of
tho law," he said, "Is being violated by the
wholesale." Ho recalled the railroad wreck
In Michigan last week, In which a large
number of Emigrants were killed, and as-

serted that these emigrants were no doubt
under contract to work In California, to
which stato they wcro enroute when their
lives were crushed out.

Speaking of the Chinese exclusion act Mr.
McSwcney said tho Japaneso should also
be 'excluded from tho United States, because
they arc mora undesirable than arc the
Chlnamon. In conclusion he said that the
Immigration laws should bo revised and re-

constructed from the beginning by experts.
All the pending legislation beforo congress
to remedy tho present evil will only make
more confusion. Inbor contractors, ho said,
aro each year perfecting their method far
tho bringing of aliens to this country nnd
tho bureau of Immigration Is not belug
extended.

After President dompcrs had announced
th? committees tho convention adjourned
until 9 o'clock tomorrow.

NOT GUILTY, SAYS MISSTOPPAN

Aliened MnrilrreRH of Throe Prrxnnn
Will (Jot n .fnry

I, Trial.

BARNSTABLE, Mass., Dec. 6. Miss Jano
Toppan of Iwcll stood up In tho superior
courtroom and heard the Judges' Indictment
charging hor with murdering three person!
whom sho had been engaged to nurse back
to health, but who had died under bcr
charge and, according to, (ho Indictment, by
her hand. There aro three indictments, one
charging her with tho death of Mrs. Mary
Olbbs, a second with tho death of A. P.
Davis, both of Cataumct, and tho third
with that of Mrs. Genevieve Gordon of Chi-

cago. All allege that tho caUso was the
administration of poisonous drugs, ten
grains of morphlno or atroplno or mor-
phine an atropine together, or by some
poison unknown to tho Jury.

For ton minutes tho woman stood tightly
clutching tbo rail whllo tho clerk read the
Indictment charging her with the murder of

Mrs. Glbbs. At longth Miss Toppan' coun-
sel spared hor further embarrassment by
waiving tho reading and all that remained
wus for her to plead. Threo times eho was
asked If she was guilty of tho murder and
three times she replied In low voice, "Not
guilty."

After, tho woman had entered bcr pica
counsel asked that tho stato appoint coun-
sel for her, and Chief Justice Mason, who
presided, said ho would take tho matter
under advisement. Miss Toppan was then
led away to her cell, where nhe will re-

main until some tlmo early next spring,
when sho will bo lven a trial by Jury.

MOLINEUX STILL INDICTED

Court .IlrntcH Motion Mndc lr Attor-
ney to niNmlm the

Charge.

, NEW YORK, Doc. 6. Judgo Newborgcr.
In the court of general sessions this after-
noon, handed down a decision denying a
motion to dismiss the Indictment for mur-

der ngalnst Roland D. Mollncux. Tha mo-

tion wan to quash the Indictment, or, as an
alternative, for leavo to Inspect tho minutes
of the grand Jury. Both applications were
denied.

Tho attorneys for Mollncux maintain that
the'evldence adduced beforo tho grand Jury
from what' Is known as tho Darnctt letters
was Improper under the decision of tho
court of appealB setting asldo tho convic-
tion of Mollncux.
' Tho Judge, In donylng tho motion, said
tho court of appeals had power to dlroct
a final Judgment nnd that It had exercised
this power by directing that a now trial
should tako place. '

As to the, application for an inspection
of the minutes, Judge Nowborger hold that
that branch of tho" motion had been dis-

posed of adversely by Judgo Ulanchard on
the application mado beforo him by tho
defendant. No leavo having been obtained
to renew tho motion, and no new facts
haying, been stated, It could not be en-

tertained at this time.

REVIVES AFTER EXECUTION

Sriiffolil In Aproelieil Seoonil Tlmo,
Victim Vloliln to StrmiKU- -

- Jntlon.
t

ST. LOTUS, Dec. 6. A special to tho
from Llttlo Rock, Ark.,

says; 'Bud Wilson, tho convict who killed
R. H. N'nylor, a' guard of the Yell county
convict camp last September, was hanged
today at Danville. Tho trap was sprung
at 9:45 o'clock and at 10:05 tho body was
lowered .Into a coffin. Before tbo lid was
placed on tho coffin the body began moving
nbout. Wilson opened his eyes and his
whole frame shook with tremors, lie was
taken, from the coffin by the deputies and
carried up tho steps to the scaffold for the
purpose uf bunging htm over ngaln. When
tho platform was reached tho body became
rlgjd, remained bo tor a moment and then
hecamo limp. , Wilson was examined care-
fully- by the physicians, who finally pro- -,

nounced him dead, denth being caused by
strangulation.

The Twentieth Century Klitorudp.
Laramie, Hahns Peak & Pacific railway Is

being built on honor. No preferred stock,
no mortgage,, bonds to oppress the common
'stockholder. Grade today Is twcnty-Qv- o

rail en out of Laramie. Surveyors ahead are
ponetrntlng tho wonderful North park re-gl-

with Its wtauU of oil, coal, gold and
.copper. , Hot Springs, agriculture), etude
raising and lumbering unsurpassed. Stock
now selling at $2, with par value of $10.
Company's office, 411 Bee building, M. J,
flrcovy, company's agont rind official west
ern representative of Boston bankers financ
ing tho road. I

Train WrerUa i Station.
VRANKFORT. Dec. 6.- -A large part of

the handsome railway station here wns
wrecked this morning by tho Oriental ex- -
preps, i no air nniKes or wmcn tailed to
work. The train duslied Into the station at
full speed, Jumped the platform and came
to a standstill In tho middle of the watting
room, against mo ueuns in. n mone wan.
A fiw nf tho iinasensers' wero lindlv
bruised. buL no. one was fatally Injured.
The pepple about the station, nnd In tho
waning room iuiu remartiaoie escapes,

Hwltett Knitknu Jump Trnok,
WAGONER, I. T Dec. 0.- -A switch n

nn tho St. IoulR. Iran Mountain &
Southern railroad, while running back-
ward ht a hlRh rate of speed, left the rnlls
nt Ross switch, near here, and Engineer
j. tiuicninsoii mm uraiceman jonnson
worn lnntnntlv killed. A conductor and n
llreman escaped with, slight Injuries. The
switch engluo had been sent out to pull In
the eastbound passenger train, that was
Doing punea Dy a. cjiypicu cugin.

Catarrh'' Is a constltuftpnal disease.
-

It originate! lu a scrofulous condition of
tha blood and depend "on that .condition.

It often causes headache and dlttlnes.
Impairs the taste, apiell and hearing, at--

feds the vocar organs and disturbs tho
stotnaob. .

. It ti alwaya radically and permanently
cured by the blood-purlt- ? Ing, alterative and
tonic action of

Hood'9 Smrmmpmrlllm
Tnli great medicine has wrought the most
wonderful cures of all dlteases depending
on scrofula or the ecTofulous habit.

WILL MEET IN KANSAS CITY

National Lire 8tok Amoiatloa laleoli
Lccatiei tf Next Cermitloi.

STOCKMEN INDORSE OLYMPIAN GAMES

ChlcnKO .Meeting Close After the
llleetloii of the Entire Kind of

Olil Oflleer for Another
Ye nr.

CHICAGO, Dec. 67 After a spirited eon- -

test between the friends of Portland, Ore,
and Kansas City, Mo., tho National Live.
Stock association closed a successful con-

vention by selecting the latter city as tho
placo for the next convention. This con-

vention will begin the second Tuesday in
January, 1903.

Numerous speeches were mado In sup
port of tho claims of tho rival cities for
the privilege of entertaining the next con
vention and ovcry voto was applauded ono
way or tho other. Tho vote ended with
821 In favor of Kansas City and S55 for
Portland, It was then mado unanimous.

The following resolutions In connection
with tho Olympian games to bo held in
Chicago In 1901 wcro adopted:

riedKO
Whereas. The t'nlted States hnvo been

selected by n conference of delegiitcH repre
senting nil the nations or tno wonu n mo
site for the quadrennial International
Olympian guinea of 1901. which suld guinea
nre to take placo- - In tho city of Chicago,
In tho stato of Illinois, nnd

wncrens, Every detnll or tne snm enier-nrls- u

will bo conducted on tt scale of ex
cellence nnd In a manner comtianibiu with
tne nigh BtnniliiniM cstntiiislien ty tne
World's Columbian oxnosltlon of IBM. the
program to be presented including world's
championship contests In utnndanl sports,
exhibitions of the games peculiar to the
different nations of the earth, Hpectncuhir
reproductions of the festivals and contests
of ancient Greece and Rome nnd a compre-
hensive exposition ' of sporting equipment,
and

Whereas. In the imtroantrs'. expositions.
cavalry display nnd contests which will bo
prominent features of the program nn op-
portunity will bo nfforded for tho Uric and
exposition of blooded stock of tho highest

rude nnd nwardh for superiority Tind pub-
icft distribution of prizes will bn mado In all

departments, now, therefore, be It
Resolved, That the National Llvo Stock

association pledgo its earnest
In promoting International contests, and so
far. nn lies within Its nower use Its host
efforts to supply such live stock of superior
quality ns enn do pxiiidiiou or otnerwisoadvantageously employed by tho Interna
tional uiyi.ipian uamos. association in

He-ele- ct Old (Mlleer.
Tho now executive committee, with V. J.

Hagerbarth as chairman, reported tho ro- -

nomination of the old officers da follows:
President, John W. 8prlnger: vlco president,
I'. J. Hagerbarth; second vice president,
John W. Holt; secrotary, C. F. Martin;
treasurer, George W. Gouldlng.

Among tho papers on today's program
was ono by G. M. Walden.

Resolutions wrro adopted as follows:
Thnt 111 iiMnrtrlnf Inn ulvfi nil nnnulhln ii 1,1

to agricultural colleges.
That tho nreslrtent's rorommoiul.-illn- thnt

tho forest reserves bo transferred from the
interior department to the Ucoartment of
Agriculture, bo unproved.

That there should 1)0 nn llvo ntnek Insncn.
tlon by states on interstate shipments after
ine united states government inspection.

That iroat raisers bo nrnt.v-te- d inriitiixt
Chinese goatskins.

Tiiai tno association rccognizo tho light
of Ed Reed ,of Colorado ngalnst interstateInspection by 'making him an honorury
member.

Tho report of tho committco on nomina
tions was unanimously adopted, thus pro
viding tho organization with tho services
of Its old officers for another year. Tho
name of President Springer was cheered.

Want I.cH IllKlit llnrae Iniiee.tlon.
A resolution of interest to horso raisers

was adopted. It calls for a less rigid In-

spection of horsed Intended for tho govern-
ment nnd suggests tho appointment of a
committee of four army men and eight
horse breeders to act as Judges at shows
where horses shall bo exhibited for army
service.

In speaking of tho resolution Mr. Patter
son declared that the unnecessary scvorlty
of government Inspectors In selecting
horses Is shown in the fact that England
has bought 13,000 horses and mules for use
In South Africa, whllo tbo United States,
having advertised for 33,000 animals, has
boon able to get only 3,000 head. Tha re
port of tho retiring oxecutlvo committee,
in which the work of tho ofllcers of tho as- -
soclutlqn Is praised, nnd which calls for an
Increase in assessments of members of 23

cents for overy 1,000 head of live stock rep
resented, was adopted unanimously.

An Interesting feature of tho forenoon
session was the. impromptu. .speech of Sec-

retary Maxwell ot tho Irrigation congress.
He said water was the very root of success-
ful cattle raising' nnd told of ways ot get-

ting water. Chairman Springer followed
with a description ot how ho secured an
abundance of water on a ranch, the previ-
ous owners of which were reputed to havo
starved owing to their. Inability to got drink
for their cattle. A. H. Dawson said be was
from the bad lands ot South Dakota and
dwelt on the necessity ot not crowding too
much stock on the ranges.

SHORTHORNS f LEAD IN SALES

Over I2lKht'-Ktr- e Tlionnd People nt
Live Stock Kxiiotltlon

Hectlrd Price I'ulil.

CHICAGO, Dec. In tho cham
pionship classes for tho leading breeds of
cattlo was tho featuro today of tho Inter
national Llvo Stock exposition. The at
tendance was nearly as large as ycsterdiy,
when 85,000 persons visited the show dur
lng tho duy and evening.

In tho main cattle pavilion tho Qalloways
wore on sale today. Thlrty-thre- o Gallo
ways sold at an average ot .$285. The top
price was $2,000, paid for a bull exhibited
by N. P. Clarke of St. Cloud, Minn., nnd
sold to C. N. Moody ot Atlanta, Mo. ThW

was said to be tho highest price ever paid
for a Qalloway in America.

Another notable alo ot the day was made
In the swlno department, where D. C. Flatt
&. Sons ot Mlllgrove, Ont., sold four bead ot
Yorkshires for $1,850. Ono boar sold for
.1700. ,

In the catto ring championships wero
awarded as follows:

Best Hereford bull, any ago: Perfection,
shown by Thomas uiarK, ueeciicr, in.

Uest Hereford cow or heifer, any ago
rtr.ttv n Mhnwn hv O. Harris. Harris. Mo.

Best uhortnorn bull, any age: Lavender
Vlccount, snown uy v. ts. i.eonaru, ucnair,
Mo.

riminnlnn Aherdeen-Annu- s bull: Rose
Clay, shown by C. A. Gardner, lilandlns-vlll- o.

III.
Champion Abcrdoen-Angu- s coor heifer:

HAronro, juciienry, snown oy u . a. jjic, ,ii I Ti

Champion Galloway bull: Imp. Droit of
Custto Milk, .shown by O. 11, Swlgart,
Phnmltnlvit. lil.

Champion Galloway cow or heifer: Scotch
Princess, shown by Brookslde Furm com
pany, wuyne, inn.

Champion Devon bull: patriot, shown by
.inmAH Hilton & Hro.. New Scotland. N. V.

Champion Dovon cow or heifer: Protty
l'ei, snown ny Janie union uru.

In tlm twine rlne tho following chammon
ahlps wero awarded In tho Chester Whlto
class :

Champion boar,' any age: O. Phillips,
Hamlet, ill.

Champion sow. any. age: Chlnts & Sons
The following championships were

nwarded in tho sheen department:
Champion llamuomet ram, any age; a. a.

Wood & Son. Saline, Mich.
Champion Leicester rnm, any age: John

Kelly, Shakespeare, Out.
Champion Ieiccster ewe, any age: J. M.

Oardhouse, Hlghnold, Ont.
Champion Lincoln ram, any age: J, II.

P.itrtok. Ihlertnn. Ont.
Champion Lincoln ewe, any oge: J. T.

Gibson, Denfleld, Ont.
It remained for the Baortborni to carry
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off tho honors In the sale ring, as sixty--
nine head ot Shorthorns brought $43,7GO, an
averngo of $931. Fifty-tw- o cows sold for
$33,C5, or $617 each, and seventeen bulls
tor $20,010, nn avcrago ot $593. Tbo highest
priced cow was Mlsslc lt3d, bred and Im-

ported by W. S. Marr of Aberdeenshire,
Scotland, and bold to W. C. Edwards of
Rockland, Ont., for $9,000. Tho cow was
Just out ot quarantine and exported ex
pressly for this sale. Tho highest priced
bull was Golfman, sold by E. I). Mitchell
& Sons of Danvers, III., to A. U Strctsman
of New Sharon, la., for $1,200.

It was announced tonight that the Iown
Agricultural collego had been awnrded first
placo in the collegiate stock Judging con
test, with Illinois and Wisconsin second and
third respectively.

Tho percentages will bo announced to
morrow.

CATTLE BREEDERS' TROUBLE

Temporary Injunction lnoit Attain!
Incentive Committee of

Association.

CHICAGO, Dec. G. A temporary injunc
tion was Issued by Judgo Thrill today, re
straining Charles Gudgell. W. U. Clough
and Thomas Clark, members ot tho oxocu- -

tlve committee of tho American Hereford
Cattlo IJroedcrs' association, from exercising
and performing acts Incident to tho trans
action of tho business ot tho association.

Tho Injunction was granted upon a pe
tition filed In tho court by T. F. II. Sotham
ot Chtlllcothe, Mo., and Charles II. Smith
of Fayette, Mo., both members of tho as-

sociation, who nilego that tho cxecutlvo
committee has Illegally usurped tho powers
of the board of directors of tho association
and has conducted Its affairs to suit them-
selves.

Tho complainants declaro Gudgell has re
fused to permit tho Inspection ot the books
of tho association and has permitted vouch
ers representing tho cxpondlttiro c, largo
sums of money paid out by the treasurer
during the last two years to be destroyed, so
that It w now lmposslblo to determine
whether the books of the association show
that Its money has been honestly accounted
for.

Tho Injunction proceedings aro said to bd
tho outgrowth of a disagreement In tho
association In which thero havo been two
prominent factions, tho ono headed by
Gudgell nnd tho second by Sothnm. Tho
latter, It is claimed, aro opponents of
Frnnk Rockefeller, former president of tho
association. Rockefeller Is a brother ot
John D. Rockefeller.

.SCopr. the Cough
anil Work OR thu Cold.

fixative nromo Qulnlno Tablets cure a cold
In ono day. No cure, no pay. Price 2S
cents.

FIRE RECORD.

Liverpool Chnmhor of Commerce.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 9. Tho flro In tho Liv

erpool Exchnngo building, which broke out
this morning ns tho result of an explosion,
was subdued nfter two and a half hours'
work by tho firemen. Tho Chnmbor of
Commerce ofllces and tho Exchange news
room wero chiefly affected. Tho damago is
considerable.

Tohncco Wnrehone.
DANVILLE, Pa., Deo. 7. Fire hero early

today destroyed Ilrown's storago warchouso,
filled with leuf tobacco. Tho storago ware-
house contained C00 hogsheads ot leaf to-

bacco belonging to tho American Tobacco
company. Tho total loss will exceed $130,- -
000, fully Insured.

Cotton Warehouse.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 6. Fire In the

storago compartment of Foster & Glassel'n
cotton warehouse ot Shroveport, La., to
day destroyed tho compartment nnd 1,300
bales of rotton. Tho loss Is estimated nt
$90,000.

Two LI c I. out.
NEW ORLEANS, Doc. C. In a flro at

Iluoy des Allandcs, La,, early today. Miss
May Ernest, aged 1C, and Flosslo Dcla-breto- n,

aged 2 years, wcro burned to deuth.
They nro prominently connected in Now
Orleans.

AVUUeslinrre Ilry Oooiln Slore.
WILKESDARRE, Pa., Dec. 6. Flro de

stroyed tho dry goods storo of Langfeld
Uros. In this city this evening, causing a
loss of $135,000.

IiiKcrnoll llllde Society Secretary.
NEW YORK. Dec. 9. Rev. Dr. Edward

P. ingersoll, partor of the ImmanucI Con- -

frngatlonul church. In Decntur street,
has been elected ono of the cor-

responding secretaries of tho American
Hlblo society nt tho regular meting of Its
board of mutineers. Dr. liiRorsoll nils tho
vacancy caused by tho death of Hev. Dr.
Edward Oilman on December 4. 1900. Dr.
Ingersoll wns educated at Williams nnd
Oberlln colleges und wns ordained to tho
ministry In 1S63.

13. 12. Llnilany Dylnir,
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Dec. 6. E. E. I.lnd- -

nv. nnu of tho best known bankers of
this city nnd for many years tho best
Known promoter ot munuiuciunnK '"hi
land enterprises, Is' dying nt IiIh home hero
rrom an nitncK ot pneumonia, no is ft
yearn of ago.

HIGH ALTITUDES,
l'ooil Cannot he Ilolleil a CVnlckly n

In I,nv.
Tho curious experiences people havo with

coffee drinking nro worth pondering over If
anyono Is ailing and docs not know the
oxact reason thereof.

Coffee is a secratlvo worker, and through
tho nervous system affects different parts
of tho body In dlfferont people.

A young married woman, Mrs. T. 1
Bluckmon, Oswego, Montana, had a con
clusive experience in tho effects ot coffee
on her eyes. Sho says, "I havo used coffee
slnco a child, but a short tlmo ago my eyes'
began to grow weak, and the least exertion,
such as reading' or sewing would cause
shooting paltiM and wavy lines ot light so
that I could soe but little elso tor minutes
at a time.

"This alarmed mo and I earnestly sought
tho cause ot tho trouble. Someone told me
that coffeo nometlmeB affected tho oyos. I
at onco decided to quit It and seo It 1

would bo benefited, but I must have some-
thing to take tho placo of coffee, for I
wanted to modify, as much as posilble, the
sacrlflco ot giving It up.

"So I decided to try Postum for mysolf.
When It came I made It strictly according
to directions nd was wonderfully sur-
prised and pleased with It. Husband saya
that my Postum Is very different, Indeed,
from that bo onco drank at a friend's
table.

"I frankly own thnt I llko l'ostura better
thnn I ever liked coffee. It has a rich
body to It that coffee lacks. I boll It
longer than twenty minutes and It Improves
It. Perhaps tt requires longer boiling In
the high altitudes. I think it does.

"For three months now I have been using
Postum and have been wonderfully bene
fited, My eyr no longer pain me, nnd are
strong as they ever were. My complexion,
Itistead'of being sallow as formerly, U clear
and rosy, I know to n certainty that my
Improvement ba been caused by leaving
oft coffee and using Postum, for that Is
absolutely the only chango I hate made,
and I havo taken no medicine.

"A Mr. Randall, a friend ot ours, has
obtained relief from his stomach trouble
and headaches, by leaving off coffee and
taking Postum. Wo think we know some
thing ot the facts about coffee and about
POitUffi."

VOTES FAVORABLY ON TREATY

Committal Vctts aid Adopli the 1111

Katlfjiaf AfMiMtat.

URGES SPEEDY ACTION BY THE SENATE

finjn .Matter, Require Immediate on

nnd Hope nxprreil that
It Will lie rneil On

In Thl Selon.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. Tho senato com-

mittco on foreign rotations today voted to
report favorably tho new to

treaty, .providing for tho construction of
an Isthmian canal.

The committee was In session nearly two
hours and went over In detail tho pro-
visions of tho convention. No votes wero
cast against it, but It was criticised very
sharply by Senators Money and Dacon, who
found In It many ot tho objections which
they urged ngalnst tho old treaty. They
took especial exception to tho provision
continuing in forco the neutrality provision
of tho Clayton-Ilulwe- r treaty and nlso made
qbjectlon to the, clause specially authorizing
tho United States to police tho canal as
placing a limitation upon tbo power ot this
country to absolutely control it.

Object to .Neutrality ClniiNe,
Tho contention was mado that tho effect

of tho treaty as sent to the senate would
bo to dcprlvo tho United States of control
of tho canal in enso of war. Especial at-

tention was called to tho provision In tho
preamble of the pending treaty, reserving
"Artlclo 1" of tho Clayton-Ilulw- er treaty
from tho repeal provision of tho now treaty.
Tho portion of this article of the old treaty,
to which especial objection wns made, reads
as follows:

"In granting, however, tholr Joint protec-
tion to any such canals or railways as aro
by this artlclo specified, It Is always under-
stood by tho United States nnd Great
Urltnln that the parties constructing or
owning tho same shall Imposo no other
chnngfu or conditions ot traffic than the
aforesaid governments shall approvo ot as
Just and equitable, nnd that tho same canals
or railways, being open to tho citizens and
subjects ot tho United States nnd Great
tlrltnln on equal terms, shall nlso bo open
on like terms to tho citizens and subjects
of ovcry other stato which is willing to
grant thereto such protection ns tho United
States and Groat Rrltaln engage to afford."

Did .Not Vote Aicnlnnt Iteport.
Senators Money and Bacon did not go to

the extent of voting against tho report of
tho treaty and they acknowledge that they
aro anxious to seo it ratified, because of
their great dcslro to have the canal built.
Still, they Insisted that tho treaty as It
now stands Is very objectionable In case of

the contingency of war. Senator Fryo
presided over tho meeting and authorized
Senntor Lodge to report tho treaty to tho
senato on Monday noxt, In caso there
should be an executive session on that day.
It also was the senso of tho committee that
tho consideration of tho treaty should bo
pressed as speedily as posslblo In the scn-at- e,

some senators expressing tho hopo that
tho action might be secured beforo tho ad
journment bf tho holidays. Tho committee
also voted to recommend that the Injunc
tion ot secrecy-b- removed from tho treaty.

Tho senate commltteo on tho Judiciary
today authorized a favorablo report upon
thn nnmlnntlnn nf linn. P. C. Knox to bo
attorney gencra'l. Opposition to confirma
tion .is MailQ U mu juui-jjuj- L iuuruu,
which has fl'rpf' a' protest with tho commit-
tee In whlcli'cspcclnlly complaint lu mado
that Mr. "Knox" Tailed to bring certain suits
ngalnst organlzatlons'sald to bo trusts which
he was urged by the leaguo to Institute,
Tho committco considered this document at
somo length, but concluded that the presi
dent should bo allowed to chooso his own
ndvisers, ho being responslblo for them.
Tho voto for a favorablo report was unani
mous.

Resemn, Jfn Cure Wo Pay,'
Your druggist will refund your mone It

PAZO OINTENT falls to cure Ringworm,
Tetter, Old Ulcers and Soros, Pimples and
Dlackhcads on tho face, and all skin s;

CO cents.

BtMETT'S CHRISTMAS PLUM

(Continued from First Page.)

looking after their committco assignments,
the commltteo on committees of tho senate
having called on all senators for their
preferences today. Tho Nebraska members
of tho house also are on tho anxious scat
over their committco places and until aftar
tho committees aro announced little real
work Is expected.

Rural frco delivery routes have been or
dered established In Iowa February, as fol
lows: Lone Tree, Johnson county; route
covers thlrty-Bl- x square miles, containing
a population ot 1,135; J. R. Mathews nnd
8. C. Carl, appointed carriers. Noola, Pot-
tawattamie; area, 131 squaro miles; popula
tion, 2,000; L. W. Barnes, L. E. Sinclair,,
W. S. Wilkinson nnd L. nan, appointed
carriers. Tho postofllco at Keown will bo
discontinued.

Postmasters appointed:
Nebraska Anton Kadlecek, Hay Springs,

Shertdan county, vlco F. C. Plantz.
Iowa Albert A. Meyer, Amity, Scott

county; H, D. Fry, DeKalb, Decatur county;
Charles Fry, Farlln, Green county; Charloa
E. King, Folsom, Mills county; R. Huntor,
Hnrkcs, Appanooso county; John J. Dykstra,
Perkins, Sioux county.

Tho Chnto National bank of Now York
was today approved as a rcsorvo agent for
tho Manilla National of Manilla, la.

Tho application ot L. W. Moody, W. C,
McCulIoch, G. B. Poternon, M. F. Mullan,
D. T. Martin and A, B. Nixon to organize
the First National bank of Pomcroy, Ia
with $40,000 capital, was today approved
by the comptroller of tho currency,

TtTcnty-Nliit- li Ilattery Comliijr Weil,
WASHINGTON, Dec. 0. Tho Twenty-nint- h

battery Hold artillery has been trans-
ferred from tho Department ot Cuba to tho
Department of tho Missouri, and will take
station at Fort SHI, Okl.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho Are department wns called to 1008
Capitol avenue ubout 6:30 last evening to
extinguish a blaze which threatened to de-utr-

nn ush barrel nt tho rear of the
lioustr. Nn damngo was done.

A resort on Ninth street, known as Gertlo
nioomneld's place, was raided by the police
yesterday nnd seven colored Inmates
wero brought to the station In the patrol
wagon. Thu raid was mnde ns tho result
of n complaint by Louis Smith of Aber-
deen, 8. D., that ho had been robbed of $55

by one of the girls. The girls wero searched
by tho matron, tho monoy was found nnd
restored to Smith.

Frank Netzel wns robbed of an overcoat
last night whllo in a saloon at Thirteenth
and Harney streots. The man who got the
coat mado his escopo and the thoft was re-
ported to the police. While going to the
station Netzel saw a boy who wns with
tne man who took tho coat and after a
snort chas caught him nnd took him to the
utattnn. The hov aavo tho name nf Frnnk
Trummor, but denied knowing anything
about I no com.

Workmen are engaged In erecting an
overhead walk connecting the Tenth street
viaduct ut a point opposite the t'nlon stn-tlo- n

with the second floor of the Avery
Manufacturing company's ofllee and ware-
house at Tenth and Ixavenworth streets.
It wm the original Intention to construct
the. walk alone I;avcnworth street, but
permission couiu noi ne ontainea irom tne

council. The walk Is being built on
Unlon Faclflo property.

NEVER IN HISTRUE LIGHT

ltnlilil Simon Say the .letv linn lleen
I'erlteiitly mill Continually

.Ml represent oil.

"Lltornluro, by no means tho least of the
forces of civilization, has been very Unfair
to tho Jew," said Rabbi Abram Simon In n
lecturo at Tomplo Israel Inst night. "It
has wielded power against us as has no
other forco. It may bo true, na Emerson
says, that to bo great Is to bo misunder-
stood, but whllo not affirming thnt tho
Jews wero necessarily groat, I do maintain
that thoso ot the mlddlo ages wore mis-
understood. And history, ns the mirror of
the times, reflects thoso Impressions that
prevailed In thoso ages when nil the black
plagues wero laid nt the door of tho Jew.
'In plays and In novels tho Jew has fig-

ured, but never In his true light. Shylock
Is no more tho typical Jew ns to avarlco
than Is Nathan tho typical Jew as to wis-

dom, nnd Kangwlli In his Ghetto stories his
missel corroct portrayal of the modem Jew
as far as has Emily Wolf of San Francisco,
herself n Jewess.

"Hut in William Ludlow, himself a Chris-
tian, I feel thnt thero has now arisen ono
who has given ua In 'Deborah,' in the
novol of that name, a Jewish heroine cor-
rectly portrayed and one, tho first, of whom
wo may bo really proud. And In Judas, of
the earn a book, a hero whom wo may ap-
provo with equal freedom."

Dr. Simon then outlined tho story of the
Jpwcss who loved and wns won by Dion,
lender of tho Greeks at thnt period, 165
D. C, when tho struggle was bitterest be-

tween tho remnant of tho original .Jews
and thoso who had allied themselves with
tho Greeks nnd adopted tho customs and
drees of the latter. Judas, commander ot
tho Jews, loved Deborah, but gnvo her up
to Dion after tho latter had pledged loyalty
and submission to Judas, even though Judas
ns king could take Deborah for his royal
consort.

Dr. Simon then said:
"What Is tho moral? It Is that Jow and

Christian, still separated In hatred when
they should bo united Ip lovo enn only bo
reconcile! whop all Christians will bo llko
Dion, nil Jews llko Judas and all Jawrsaes
llko Deborah, each recognizing In thoso to-

ward whom they havo so long cherished
tho virtues that each certainly

LIFE IN HAWAIIAN ISLES

Walter C. Wcedon Lecture nt the
Y. M. C. A. nn the .ew

1'osscnhIiiii.

Walter C. Wecdon of Honolulu lectured
to a largo crowd last night at the Young
Men's Christian Association auditorium on
"Hawaii, the Pnrudlso of tho Pacific." Mr.
Wcedon'a lecture was beautifully Illustrated
by atcrooptlcon views of points of Interest
In ibo Sandwich Islands.

By means of maps showing the location
of tho islands, as compared with all ports
of Importance in tho Pacific, Mr. Wecdon
showed thnt Honolulu is tho key to Oriental
trado and stated that the United States
could far bettor spare one ot Its states thau
glvo up tho llttlo Island of Hawaii. Ho
doclarcd ihat the Island possessions, of tho
United States have the finest cllmato lri
tho world nnd stated that In seven years'
resldenco In Honolulu ho had nevor known
tho thermometer to rise about 89 degrees
and had never known It to fall bolow 50
degrees.

"I have lived under seven different gov
ernments in Honolulu," said Mr. Weedon.
"I havo been intimately associated with
tho person h who havo ruled tho Island. In,
splto ot all that has-bee- n said of Mr, Dole, I
dcslro to stato most emphatically that ho
has been the islands' greatest benefactor.
Ho Is a thorough American nnd a good
officer."

In discussing the politics of the Islands
Mr. Wcedon explained that thero uro threo
parties republican, democratic and home
rule. At tho recent election tho homo rule-part-

was In tho majority.
"In a year Honolulu has grown from a

city of 30,060 to n city of 45,000 people,"
said tho speaker. "The Incrcnso of popu
lation throughout the islands has been
nearly 42 per cent. No other city or ter-
ritory con show such n tremendous growth.
And yet tho Islands havo only begun to
develop."

LISTENING TO DEPOSITIONS

Jnry In the Frlcxcll Cane I IIoIiik I'.n- -
tertalneil with Volume of Type-

written Testimony,

Tho second day of tho suit for $50,000 for
libel, brought by Miss Agnes Frlzzoll
against J. C. Root and others, opened with,
tho attorneys still reading depositions taken
nt Fort Smith, Ark., whero Miss Frlzzoll
resides and whero tho lncldont referred to
in the newspaper article on which sho bases
hor claim for damages Is nllcgcd to have
occurred. The typewritten testimony Is
bound Into volumes so pondorou3 thnt thu
roadors frequently hnvo to shift their knoes
to rest them. Tho reading consumed most
ot Thursday afternoon nnd Friday forenoon,
and tho case seems likely to occupy tho
court's tlmo through tho rest of tho week.

OFFICIALS MEET STRIKERS

Governor Dockcry ArrlVe nn Scene
Mill Settlement hy Arhltrn- -

(

tlon I Inspected.

RICH HILL, Mo Dec. (i. Governor Dock-or- y

arrived here tonight to confer with
other state officials here In regard to the
strike matter. Committees representing
both tho minors nnd the coal company will
meet with tho officials' and It Is thought
matters will come to a jpeedy settlement
by arbitration.

Wnnt Women nnd Children Ilemnveili
THE HAGUE, Dec. 6. In the chamber

today the socialists Introduced a motion in-

structing tho government to take measures
to obtain, with the sanction ot Great
Britain, the removal of tho women and
children from the camps In South Africa
to another country.

"""PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

W. a, Powell of Lincoln is nt tho aiurrny.
W. 8. Elklns of Spnnrflsh Is In Omahn on

business.
Q. M. Lnmbertson of Lincoln Is registered

at the Millard.
Former Governor Frank D. Jnckxon from

Des Moines is nn Omaha visitor.
Willis McBrlde of Madison, a grnln

dealer, and M. T, Hill ot Nemaha nro nt
the Henshaw.

"W. II. nucholz nnd E. A. Bullock of Nor-
folk, Orlando Teft of Avocu nnd C. F,
Steele of Falrbury are Her Orand guests.

Nnt Brown of tho Murray hotel leaves
tonight for New York City on a business
mission. He will visit Washington andPittsburg also,

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. B. Read of Ogallalnr
O. W Popo of Lincoln, J. II. Itothwell of
Crolghton nnd F. II. Qowen of Syrncuso
nre registered at a locAl hotel.

Nebrasknns at tho Murray: 13. M. Garev,
Lincoln: O. II. Swlngley. Hentrirnj o. II.
Spear. Norfolk: Mr. und Mrs. B, E, Fields,
Fremont: E. E. Young, Tecumseh; W. O,
Powell, Lincoln.

Dr. nnd Mrs. V. D. Burgess of- Cedar
Ruplds. W. V. Ililby of Adams. William
Kerr of Waterloo, J. D. Ilrobar of Bt. Paul,
W. M. Erwln of Alma nnd I.. R. Hllsman
of McCook nre stuto guests at the Mer-
chants.

Nobraskans. registered at the Merchants i
George W. Williams, Albion; Marlon PowJ
ell, Lincoln: Paul lierol. Randolph; John
F. Neshlt, Alva Smith, Tekamah; V. V. R,
Williams, Columbus: D, A. Martlndale,
wife and daughter, Niobrara.

A SAD CHRISTMAS

HOW GLOOM DKOVK IMJACIi OUT
OV A HOUSEHOLD.

A .1llfortline Which Destroyed tho
llnpplne of line Knmlly In n

Time When nil Should Mate
lleen Cheerful,

Christmas doc.4 not bring happiness to
everybody. Pcnco does not always come
and even good will Is sometimes difficult
to entertain,

Robert Yntcs did not havo a merry
Christmas, nor did his family. Prospects
had been bright' enough the day befor,
and ho had left homo for tho days' work
with a feeling of content, looking' forward
Itr pleasure to tho gift-givin- g of the mor-
row. Hut ns ho wns on his way back In the
evening, laden with hie share of tho
mysterious bundles that aro always cen on
Christmas Eve, ho became suddenly weak.
Florco pnlna shot through his head and
body nnd he became so dizzy that ho wns
hardly able to make his way home. Ho
was confined to tho bed nnd tho bnppluets
of thnt Christmas wau destroyed for him
Atid for his family.

He continues tho story as follows: "I
wns elck for threo months from (hat awful
Christmas Evo of ltOO. It was an attack
of tho grip nnd nbout ns scvero n ono ns
anybody over hod.
, "Did you over havo tho grip? Well, you
don't know what It Is, then. It racks your
mind and body. It's n combination or nil
the aches and pains known to medical
science. And that isn't tho worst ot It
when you're over the' grip you thavo Its
after-effect- s. I was restless and steeples,
with constant pain In my limbs, I toll
away In ilesh, lost my appetite, was tired
out for no reason, and became generally
miserable.

''Finally, when things wero looking
protty blue for me, oue tiny I noticed n
piece in tho paper nbout a man living .In
Kansas who had been cured of a rome-wji- ut

similar complaint of twolvo years'
standing, by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Palo People. So I decided to try
them. I felt better before I finished one
box. I kept on taking them and they
cured me. Now I am pnst sixty-thre- e years
of .age, I enjoy perfect health nnd, thanks
to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, I can do a
good dnj-B- ' work again. I nm as hale and
hearty ns many mon much younger than I,
have a splendid appettto and can go to
sleep a few minutes after retiring.

."A couplo years nfter tho Illness I re-

ferred to I felt, the symptoms ngalu. I im-

mediately bogon taking the pills nnd not
only was tho attnek not nearly o severe
but I quickly recovered nnd had none of
tho bad after-effect- s. I might also add thnt
before I began taking Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills I had suffered for about seventeen
years with rheumatism, but I hnvo not
folt nny of It since. They aro n wonderful
medicine nnd I Hnvo no doubt but wnnt
they saved my life."

Mr. Robert G. Yates lives at No. KB Clark
street, Dubuque, Iowa, and for the past
fifteen years has been in the employ of the
Klaucr Manufacturing Co., In the capacity
of tinner. Ho has worked on almost every
tyilldlng of consequence In that city and Is
Very well known ns a thoroughly honest
nnd reliable man. In order to leave no
room for doubt ho swore to his nbovo
statement before 11. M. Ham, a notary
public, on September 21, 1001.

Mony people suffor as Mr. Yates did and
thousands have taken the same remedy with
as goad results.

With each recurring epidemic of tho grip
it Js moro evident that the disease' loaves
in.lte wako a train qf stubborn ailments
thnt often balTto the skill of physicians.
Losb of flesh, thin blood, nervousness, short-
ness uf breath, exhaustion after slight ex-
ertion so that It Is often difficult to "walk
upstairs these aro a fow of tho symptoms
of after-effec- ts of the grip. Moro serious
results often follow and grip has como to
bo rogarded as tho highroad to pneumonia,
bronchtls and even consumption.

Dr. Williams'. Pink Pills for Pale Peoplo
aro recognized everywhere as the great spe-clfl- o

for tho grip nnd its after-effect- s.

Taken lit tho tonlo doso (onu pill after
each meal), tho pills, working through tho
blood, Boon render tho system proof against
tho grip and many other diseases, which,
Induced by Inclement weather, fasten upon
thoso who nre not fortified against thorn.
If y.ou have already Buffered the ravages
of tho grip you should hasten to expel the
lingering germs from your system. .U.ntll
you do you will never know perfect health.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pnlo People
will not only effect n cure In coses, similar
to the one above, but, acting directly upon
tho blood and nerves, aro an unfailing spe-
cific for such diseases as partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dnhce, sciatica, neuralgia, nerv-
ous headache, palpitation ot the heiirt, pale
nnd sallow complexions and all forms of
weakness, either in malo or female. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People aro
sold by all dealers, or will bo sent postpaid
on receipt of price, fifty cents a box or six
boxes for two dollars nnd fifty cents, by
addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-
pany, Schnectndy, N. Y. Tboy oro never
sold in bulk or by tho hundred.

ijssEse in? Bffl$mH3
LEAVE
ONIAHA
TODAY

'ON THE

UNION PACIFIC
AND YOU CAN REACH

SAN FRANCISCO
OR

PORTLAND
AS SOON AS THOSE

WHO STARTED

YESTERDAY ON ANY

OTHER LINE

What Is tho uso of wnstlng yourj
tlmo enroute and your money on I

extra meals when It COSTS NO
MOP.E to trnvol In tho finest trains
on n perfectly ballasted track ovvri
n direct loutu? I

Throo through fast tralne
DAILY

to California and Oro'gop.

City Ticket Office

1324 Farnam St. 111

Tolophono 316,

To Tnx tock nnil nnrnlnn.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. Representative

Crumpacker of Indiana Introduced' a bill
In the house today providing for an amend-

ment to the constitution permitting' congress
to tax the capital stock and earnings ot
corporations,

FIRE SALE

The Quick Adjustment of the

Loss at the Hospe Fire by

the Insurance Compan-

ies and the Liberal

Allowances
Made ....

Enables Us to Divide with the
Customers the Prices on

Everything on Our
Immense

Piano, Organ, Pictures, Frames,
and Musical Instrument

Sale A JLife's Oppor-

tunity to Own

A Fine High Grade Piano at
Less Than (yost Such Pi-

anos as the Knabe, the
Kranich & Bach, the

Kimball, the Hallet

& Davis, the Mc-Phail,'t-
he

Mel-

ville. Clark, '.

Tho Hospo, tho Burton, tbo Irving and
many other woll-know- makes, In all the
fancy wood'eoses, such as mahogany, Rose-

wood, butternut, birch, quarterisnwed oak,
ebony and walnut, nt prices thnt pcm Im-

possible. -

There nro Just n few- ot the real high

grades n't such awfully low prices nnd such

easy terms. Why, n $5 bill down, a, $10

bill down, on some a llttlo' more down, will

work wonders In buying a flno, nqv, clean,

Instrument. Jiiflt;sen tho prices:
Handsomri Upright Plnaos for $98, $118,

$137, $168, $187, $1P8, $227, $248, $247, $317,

Up to arand Pianos for $385, PniCES
THAT DEKY COMPETITION, and, as wo

told you, paralyzo' them.
Piano Stools nre, .on sale ,at .from 2,"c up

to $2.60 each, worth tlouble, Piano .Scarfs,

$l'.50'and $1.75' up, half price.' 'Big stock.

A. HOSPE,
1513-15- 15 Douglas Street.

NEW GRAND DISCOVERY
Am INVENTION I

W luve tel. exclurtt Control.
I I Rent yon Trial and ArT.lNCVVI MEN I'aroulTlf ElMMd. MeoofMBit

hralanr with mdlrllrlrklrrboohdnly. iNVKktioatki Wrlto foronr
nawrwofct, final lllnatratad, ax.
plaining THT.T. nnd

mmmmgmm , nwal In plain anMlnpf. No CO. P.
CMC MEDIO AL CO., BUFFALO, It. Y.

ftoputy. Stat tartaaitaak
Food Inspector.

H. L. RAMACGI0TTI, M. S.
CITY VETERINARIAN.'

Office and Infirmary. --3th and Mason Stat
' TalefiDoaa Ma.

AMUSISMISATH.

BOYD'S Woodwnrd
Managers.

Sr. Ilurgess,

Thin Afternoon nnd Nlithl.
TIM tyURPHY.

"A CAPITOL COMEDY"
Prlces-Matln- eo, 25c,' 50c. 76c, $1 Night,

foC, 60c, 7t(), $1. $1.80.
i

Sunday Mntlnee nnd Night nnd S other
performances. , ,

"PIUSONEn. OF ,ENDA."

af t OFtmaHTON
mm m m. m tu

Telephone 1531. . .
Matinees Sunday, Wednesday and Satur-

day, 2:15; Every Evening, 8:15.
llimi-CI.AH- S VAilllKVIIXH.

Faust Family. Thorno & Cnrlston, Emily
Lylton & Co., Mignonette Kokln, John
Galger.MJtehel .iz Oernard, theunarvSloua
Kiuoarome. .

MUco'iTrocadtrori0
All Week, Kxceptlng Saturday Afternoon

THE VICTORIA BURLESQUERS
HE8T SHOW OF THE SEASON- -

EVENING 1'IIICBH: 10o. 20o, 30c
i SMOKE IF YOU UICE-- "

Next Sunday Mntlneo, tbo-- Itcnowned
CIIEHUY SfSTEnS :

COLISEUM. Peccmbwr
i .

Matinee nml KvenliiK,

"THE KILTIES"
Cruimln' Cruet MllHnry Hand.

Coliseum will be cat,r,Sn5i-Vy.Vi,5iV-
aiReserved seats on

Co., 1508 Howard street.

KOUNTZE MEMORIAL CHURCH

KUli and Harney Stn.

Saturday Eve., Dec. '7th
MADAM LILLIAN --

'

NOR DIC A
Reserved seats on sale at Hoipa's,
Prlces-$1.- 00, 1.60, $2.00.

The Salvation Army
Ilayd'a Theater, Frldny, Pee. II, 8 p.m.

"Light in Darkness"
A lecluto by;

. Commander Booth'Tuckef,
Tickets 25c and 10c at box: ofllee. or HOt

Davenport Street. , Bongs by .the, Amy
beat soloist,


